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THE '4OLD FLAG" SHOOTING GALLERY.

MAC BovELL (Matiager) -"Walk up, gentlemen! MonoPolists, combinesters,
cornte right along and take a crack at the flggers. Ail it costs you is a littie
contribution for election purposes occasionally. Corne right along !This is the
place where the.consumer is protected, and the glouiaus Old Flag always hangs
out 1 1"
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A VISION OF TISE NEAR FTURst-If
the case now pendiîsg in tise Suprenie
Court is decided ini favor af (ho C. P. R.

~ Co.-and the clau-es of tise Railway Act
uIpon wviich tise Syndicate has taken its
Stand seeni so Cirar as t0 makg tisai
highly probable-then there is trouble in
store for thse IlOld Mais" ai tise coming
session of Parliament. Tise Act provides,
not dtisa Provincial line msy net cross a
line under Federal control, but th.ii as a
result of the crossing tise local Uine

Spassrs, Iegîs;latively, ont of the hands of
tise local authorities, and into tisose of the

Damifiion Minister of Railways. I lei
flot likcly that Manitobans will for une
montent contemplate ibis disposition of
tise road îhey have been ai tuch trouble

ta build. They know only too well tisat Daininion cossîrol would
mean C.P.R. contra], tIse very îising they bave spent tiscir tinte
and money te aivercome. And yet the crossing must b.- madle, if
tise Red River Valley Une is ta be completed. Nathing remains,
therefore, but to secure the rerlo h lueso ala
Act in wbicb tIse Province fI jeif enrapped-and und(rwhc
almnost any Provincial line hiereafier builtin the Dansinion wilI find
iseit sintilarly fsed. Mr. Grcenway will, no <oubi, isake ademanid
for the repeal, and a measure ta ibis end will be lntroduced in tise
flouse of Cammons. Jsist here, if things takce tiseir usual course ai
Ottawa, the fun will begîn for theCnnadian taxpa>cfr. The C.P. R.
will demand a few more millions af a Ilblan," ns thse only condi-
tion upon whi 'chit will permit the Governmeni ta repeal the
clauses, and the astute gentlemen of the Cabinet, aflier wrestling is

vain wiîls the adamantine Van Horne in privat, will be prepared
ta prove ta tise House tisai tise demand is masi reasonable and mod-
est, and tisai tise grand future of ibis country and the çlory of tise
41old fl ig"I requira tisai Parliament lissent ta il. Thss app eal ta
tht iigher nature of tise Goverisment menmbers wil be effective, ex -

cepi in ihe case of tise Qtsebcc contingent, which, liue that greni.
Washington patriat and statesman, the Han. Bardwell Sîcte,

awys "go in for thse Old Flag--and an appropriation." The
Province is i. pressirg need af more failds just now, and, although
it is under a nominally Liberal Goverament, Mr. Cisaplean ansd bis
colleagues are nlot likely ta let such a goldefi opportunîiy pass ibens
by. Thse effective little drama of Room No. 8 will be played again,
and thse ultimate result of the wbale affiair wvill be, ibsi, on accouai
of the stupid insertion cf a couple of enirely unneceasary and
harmful clauses un tise Railway Act, in tise face of Mr. Blalce's
warning and pratest, a very formidable soim will be added te aur
Public debt. Sisci a vision as ibis, we venture ta say, bas becs
passiog tiseougis the Premier's misd of laie, as hie bas dozed off ini
his easy chair i EarnaclifTe. The already overtaxed cîtizens of ibis
country wili have reason ta rejoicc if il turfis oui ta bc noîising more
tisai a mere vision,

MAC. BowELL & CO,'S SHOOTING GALLKRY.-In casting atout
for something wisereunto we might liken Canadian consumera, as
îbey are regarded in tise philosopisy cf the Protectianist Govers-
ment, we thougisi of tise Il ggers I easployed by tise shooîing-gal-
lery fakir, and, ta aur tinking, tise analogy is very complete. Tise
fakir prizes bis Ilfiggers"I as a source of revenue, but entettains no
sentiment o! personal love or puty for ibens wbaiever. They aie
simply tisera ta be popped ai by wisoever likes ta psy for a shot.
J ast so are the farmer, tbe clerk and tise artizan in tise economny of
tisai precious fake, tise N. P. Tise Mînister cf Customs appreciates
iisem as tax paying entitias, but ise dots not regard ibemn ai aIl iii
their capaciîy as humain beings. Tise manapalist, ringster or com-
binester wba comas along and is willing ta deal liberally îowaisd tise
campabgn funid, is allowed ta pepper away ai tise belpless dumumies
ta bis hecarî's content, giviîsg tisent inferior goods ai superior
prices. Jusi as in tise case af tise sisooting-gallery figures, Cana.
<liais consumers are fasteised in tiseir places, fixed immovably in
tise home markeet. Tise policy of Restrictiaisý oafa course, besi-
for tisa fellows who do tise shooiing ; and ta reconcile tise dummieâ
ta tiseir lei and make tisen perfectiy content, thse establisisment
daes business under tise niantie of tise IlOld Flag." Therte is one
point ini whicis, isappily, tise simile fails. Slsaoting-galiery figures
were neyer known ta revoIt, svhoreas citizens of a free country do
sainetimes rise up and rid th*enselves of fraudulent systenis under
wbicis, in tise naine of " Protection," tise many are robbed for tise
benefit of tise fow.

-e P5 IAKESPERIAN tities explaîrsed
poetically :-Much Ado About No-
thing - Iînperial Federation ; A
Comedy of Errors-the North-West
Land Policy ; As You Like It-The

t Fishery Treaty ; Thse Tempesi-
- Provincial Righîs Question; Meas-

tire for Measure, Retaliation; Lwe's
Labir's Lost-Mr. Mowat's Exer-

t tiens for Manitoba; AII's Well that
Ends WVel-the Inauguration of

>,'/ Free Trade in Canada; Taining of
the Shrew-Goldwin Smnith trying
to quiet the Empire;' A Midsurnmer

NgtsDreaîn-1he French Con-
\Vquest of Canada ; Two Gentlemen

of Verona-Tom aîid jerry.

IT isn'î olten that a better illustration of iop>s fable oî
the IlCountryman and the Snakes » is given than is

presented in the case of Rev. Mr. jeffrey and thse Board
of the WeQstern Methodist church. This well-disposed
mari, havinir feund a number of officiais in a Ilfrozes-
out " condition, brougisi them iat tise Church again,
where ihey migisi enjoy thse warmth oi Christian fellow-
ship. No sooner were tbey thawed out tisai tbey turned
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upon their benefactor and drove him out of bis pastorate.
Moral-Wel, on consideration, there doesn't seem to
be anytbing very moral about their conduct.

EALLY, we are getting some-
~ ~ thing too much of this Federa-

tion Question in our morning
papers. The answer to the great

*query now being SQ vigorously
S agitated-which is the supreme

power in the Methodist Cburcb,
the General Conference or the

-~ *~< Senate of Victoria University ?-

~S~ would appear to be, Neither.
The daîly press is the last court

é ?f oappeal. Too much controversy
is a weariness to the flesh.

l)ewart, Phillips-hold En Hough!

M4 R. GRIP, as a citizen j.ealous for the glory of the
JIQueen City, raises bis hat to the Torrington Or-

chestra, wbich, under the baton of the leading leader of
Canada, is bound in due time to be an institution that we
mnay ai Ilpoint at with pride." The Orchestra deserves
and will no doubt receive the generous support of the
p)ublic, on its own merits. It is only right that it should
be known that neither Mr. Torrington nor any of the
other officiais of the organiz-ition has any fin ncial inter-
est in connection witb it, ail the proceeds of public per-
formiances being devoted to the securing of additional
expert players. In undertaking the task of building up a
really fine orchestra these gentlemen have shown an ad-
mirable public spirit, and it only remains for ail their fiel-
low-citizens to heartily back theni up.

THE deputation wbich waited upDn Mr. Mowat and bis

houses, received the custoniary reply that Ilthe matter
would be taken into consideration." The meeting with
the Ministers was a very interesting one, however, as the
mention of the partial exemption of bouses (rom taxation
urougbt on a vigorous discussion of the singie-tax ques-
tion. The members of the deptitation soon learned one
thing, to wit, that the members of Mr. Mowat's Cabinet,
wbatever their acquirements in othcr respects, are wal-
lowing in ignorance on this burning question of the day.
For men who profess to be statesmien, the exhibition tbey
made of tbemselves when they undtrtook to argue against
Henry George's views, ivas at once pitiable and laug-h-
able. They simply have no idea of what Henry George
teaches-wbicb is about tbe saine as saying that tbey do
not know the first rudiments of l)olitical economny. An
appropriation ought to be made next session for the fur-
nishîng of Economic Primers to the Ministry.

A SMVALL Bu r POWERFUL SERMON.
A FACr.

"WHAT is a Christian ? asked Rev. Mr. Wilson, of
the Paris Methodist Sunday-school scholars,wvbom he was
addressing the other day.

A littie chap answered without.a moment's hesitation
-lBeing good with ail your might! "

WHAT MAY POSSIBLY SPOIL HIS SHOW,

THiE Man who makes up the Scroll of Famne was
puzzled to know wbich namc to put at the head of tbe
first column for the year s 888.

So he called on tbe leading favorites to appear and
argue their several dlaims to rank N --. i on the list under
consideration.

The Court heard counsel for tbe petitioners until the
competitors were reduced to three.

The philantbropist who had endowed a Homne for
Unrewarded and Impoverished Editors resurned the
argument, tbrough bis lawyers, and was tbougbt to bave
made out a case that couldn't be discounted.

But, being followed by an eloquent re-presentment or
tbe dlaim of the man who hiad been successful in aboi-
ishing bob-tail street-cars, tha chances of the two aspirants
appeared to be about up and up.

Then the counsel for the man wbo had invented $3
pants arose and, witb an angelic smile, remarked that bis
client bad the award, in tbe very nature of things ; there
really wvas no need to go into detail again or marshal
more data or argument.

"lThe three-dollar pants," he exclainied, as he waved
bis baud impressively and pointed significantly to tbe
pair which the Compiler of the Scroli of Faine had on
at that very moment, Ilare ne plus ultra. They are a
boon -- "

THeE CouRT: IlExcuse me one moment> sir. Did
your client's tbree dollar pants bag at the knees ?"

In the deep and awful hush wbicb fell upon the court-
room at this fateful question, you could have heard AId.
Baxter breathe.

TIhe case is not concluded as we go to press.

REV. DR. Po-r-s says oui pictorial fable on University
Federation last week was a littie astray ornithologically.
Victoria is not a spring chicken, but a well grown bird
of the eagle variety, and eagles don't swallow eagles.

AN APOLOGY.

l1IMRiKi'ED CizzN (t%%Io)- hat do you rnean b>'
publisliing thnt siander abut nie?'

IRISIî l»te"'in SUorr, Sir. if )'OU fCI offendCCI. Lt W-15
like this : There havînigbehie no confirmnation ùl t he report aithand,
1 published it so that it might be contridictcd at the carliest possible
moment !"
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DAVIN TO BLAKE.

"lWE rejoice at the evidence of M r. Blake's renewed
health. Hîs absence from )>arliament was feit. A mere
private, to use his own language, he cannot fait to do
great service to bis country. But from a leading position
be cannot long abstain, and it is possible he was neyer
mnore astutely ambîtious than at this bour. One thing is
sure, if he burnt his fingers with Edgar's scheming in 1887,
as regards Commercial Union, he bas not allowed the
smnell of fire to touch him."-Leader, NOV. 27th.

MY DEAR BLAKE,
You wiii see from the enclosed paragraphic notice, that

1 have publicly acknowledged your fitness for the position
you hold. There are a few tbings that I wouldn't like to
pubiish that rhay be a beip to you when you re-enter Parlia-
ment. 1 consider you, as the word astutely signifies,
shrewd, sharp and subtle, and no douht your ambition
is vaulting enougb ta aim at the Premiersbip of Canada.
Edward, as long as Sir John Macdonald and N. F. Davin
live you can neyer become Premier. To use a slang
phrase, IlYou are not built that way.» In the first place
you are an ego:.ist. To reach the bigbest pinnacle, a
manmustlosehimseif in tbe people-must somix and twist
and wriggle himself into the bone and sinew of the masses
that they wili tbink they are bim and be is them. This
is a hard idea to express grammatically, but you can
grasp it.

This I have done. [n fact, this magnetic legerdemain
bas so twisted me into the very fibre of the people of the
North-west, that two-tbirds of themn can't tell, if you spring
the question upon them, whetber they are N. F. Davin, or
N. F. is tbemselves. This transmigration of soul and
body (to use poetical license) must be inborn-and to
possess it in its entirety, a man must bave been born in
Ireland. As an example of this merging of self for the
public good, 1 wilt tell you onme circumstance. At
Moose-Jaw, the other night, I addressed tbe electors in my
usuai convincing manner. There is no Zoo' at Moose-Jaw,
and not many travelling shows during the winter, and the
people, maie and female, turned out en masse ta see me.
At the banquet given in my honor, one of my foilowers
sang the foliowing:

"May' biessings e'er attend
Nicholas Flood Davin and bis friends."

and
"You can trust your Moose-Jaw nien-

WiIl you soon orne back again ?

Better Io'ed you canna bc-
WilI you soon corne back, again?"

(Loud cheers.)
This shows you how I arn spiattered ail througb the

bearts of the people. No separatory, no process known
to science would be powerftsi enougb to unmix me, so
that I would be Davin distinct from my constituents.
Sometimes it makes me feel sad when 1 refiect that I
have so completely lost my identity.

There is another fault you have, wbich umust keep you
down. You are too fond of talking about yourself. The
Good Book says, IlLet another man praise tbee, and not
thine own tongue."

Then, you niade a fatal mistake when you listened
to the siren wbo sang of Commercial Union. 1 haven't
time to go over tbe whoie ground, but will mail with
ihis my speech upon the subject, delivered during the
last session of Parlianient. I think you are strong enough
now to read it. 1 arn preparing a key to go witb it,
which I shail publish soon for the use of those unaccus-
tomed to international questions. In the words of
Polonius to his son :

"Farewell; niy blessing season this in thee."
N. F. D-.

MRs. LANGTRY, in ber sweet littie fareweil speech
bere said, I arn an English woman you know, and a
visit to Canada always seemns to.me like a glimpse of
home." Yes ; so it must, Lily. Tbey don't bave live
knights and baronets over on the other side of the line,
do they ?

THE BOA-CONSTRICTOR.

HAD she glanced out ita the back yard she might have scen her
little brother B3obby giving a thrilling snake charraing exhibition ta
an appreciative audince.
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THE HUMORIST AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE'

<WERE you at the concert last
evening? Tony affair, wasn't iL-
baritony-as it were. In fact one

- - of tise most unforzando occasions
,, / ' ~, 1 ever experienced. Did you not

admire that charrning rendition
by Miss Schquailer il"

"She squirmed and grimaced
terribly over it," said the iaw
studenit.

"Yes-'twas a mnadrigal-mad-wriggle-seei And she
refused to respond to an encore. These musicians are
crotchety folks. The ballad by Madame Pfinkel-
schnoufski was exquisite. It had a beautiful and toucb-
ing refrain ; I did so admire it, and 1 could not lielp
thinking that if she would refrain more and sing iess, she
would be a greatei success. Prof. Boomplugger didn't
do so badly witb the selections from Meyerbeer-which
reminds me of the Dutch musical enthusiast. 1 Hans,'
said a friend, ' who you dinks vash. der besht muzical
gomposer, hehil' 1 Veli, sonie beebles dey likes Handel
and Beethoven, and dem veliers, but I go fur Meyerbeer
(.Melir.bier) efery time, dond id il '

1 had to explain that Ilmehr " was German for more
before most of them saw the point.

IlHoot, mon," said the Scotch boarder, IlJairman, ye
ca't ! Its jist gude Scotch. Mair beer-varra gude."I

A day or two afterwards 1 heard that the Scotcbman
had tried to, tell this story, but failed completely, because
he tried to' improve it by substituting Il mair-wbiskey "
for "Meyerbeer," and as nobody ever heard of a com-
poser of the former name, it feil somewhat flat.

IlThe defeat of the Democratic candidate for the
Presidency does not seern to bave put a stop to the ever-
lasting commercial union discussion. The World stili
keeps doing its littie best to discredit Erastus Wiman, but
witb about as much success as a grasshopper attacking
an elephant. Perbaps you may not be aware that Shakes-
peare, with bis usual foresight, sized up the situation
accurately in his play of julius Coesar, ini which Cassius
observes :

Wi-man hie doth bestride the narrow World
Like a colcssus.'

"O.o-oh" ejaculated somebody.
"Oh, it's ail very well for you people who couldn't make

a joke to sneer at the efforts of the huniorist, but did
you ever think of the mental strain involved in getting
off even a fair to-middling witticism? i know a man
ivho bas been trying ever so hard to get off a joke on the
namne of President Cleveland. The nearest he bas got
yet is this: « What's the difference between President
Lincoln and the present President il Why, one split rails
and the other Cleve-land.' Pretty sick one i Perhaps it
is ; but try to improve on it if you can. In the following
verses I have attempted to depict the state of mind in
which the attempt to evolve humor under unfavora6le
conditions frequently resuits:

Oh, why does that man look so soleinnly down,
With bis face over-sbrouded in glooma?

And wby do bis features contract with a frown,
His fingers convulsively clutcbing bis crown,

As he moodily paces the room ?
110w ivildly he passes his bands tlrough bis bair,

While frenzy seems racking bis braîn !
Ile suddenly throws bimself down on a chair
Tbough notbing he says, yet hc surely "think swear,"

And writhes as in bitterest pain.

Now growing more calm, he is buried in thought,
XVitb a far away look ini bis eycs;

A faint glcam of sunlight bis visage bas caught,
It ases-and once more w^itb agony fraught,

he bideous speli on bim lies!

Is hc suffering under the pangs of remorse,
Or passion's o'erwhelming control?

0f soe wa t .ng diseae is lie feeling the force?
Has the p t frue love mun its usual course?

What is racking lus body and soul?

Oh, corne off!i How absurd are the questions you asic I
It's tbe regular way of sucb folks.

As they're sen by the public 'Lis under a mask-
'Tis an eminent humorist bard at his task-

And it isn't a good day for jokes.

HAMILTON AGAIN.

Miss GIRTON (ta Mr. A. W. K Ward, showing 1dmn
photos of lier col/cge dzumis)l "Which of these do you ad-
mire most, Mr. Ward "

MR. WVARD (chioosinig onie)-" This one, I think."
Miss GitToN-"1 Ves, Miss Carmel is considered the

prettiest girl in the scbool, but then, you know, she is not
ciever."

MR. WARD-" Well, do you know, Miss Girton, I have
always thought that it is the ugIy girls that are the clever-
est-ahem!1 that is, you know-I mean-haven't we
been having very hot weather i"

"GIVE IT UP."

BROWN-" I say, Smith, why is that girl across the
road like Tom Ruffen, who bas been sent down thirty-
seven tirnes?"j

S'.i\TH-'" Don't know. Give it up, old boy."
BlROWN-" Well, it's because she moves in a pelisse

circle-see i"
(Afier a long lime Sinilh sies andfaiits.>

oit 9pJ'
~~ ieLv

T14E RULING PASSION.

LAWY RR (io T/jcair:cal Manager wholo has become islveit )-
"Then this is the full listof your liabiliiies?"
MANAGER-" No, Ibere are otber littie debts."
LAwyitR-"l Weil, hadn't I better set then ail down in detail?'
MAN,1AGER-" Oh, no; just say 1 for furtber particulars see small

bills.'
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MARMION CLEVELAND'S LAST MESSAGE.
'CiARGe, Chester, charge 1 On, ,:Stan!ey, on 1

Were the Iast words of M4armion !

THE DUDE.
PAPER TO BE RIIAD AT THE APPROACHIIXG SESSION 0F

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION, AT TORONTO.

W1IILE the exact definition of the word Il dude " has flot
yet been agreed upon by lexicographers, a very definite
general idea of a particular specirnen of the animal
creation is called to our minds when tbe word is used.
Scientifically speaking, the chief difference between ai
dude and a man lies in the fact of a total absence of
the cerebruni or main organ of the brain in the more
bighly developed specimens, wbile a condition more or less
approaching this is distinctly observable in those less per-
fectly developed. A certain lackadaisical, seîni-bullhead
indifference to ail external surroundings and persons is
also a marked feature in the several species wbîch are
found running at large in our chties. The dude rarely

frequents country places, except dur ing the beated season
of the year.

The major part of the brain being, as has beers stated,
entirely wanting, and, nature abborring a vacuum, she
apparently fils up the space thus left vacant witli that
commonest and most plentiful of ail commodities, self-
conceit. Such a prodigious quantity of this at times is
present, and so congenial are its surrourdirgs, that there
is lif le impediment to its development, and not infre-
quently it absorbs the facultits together with consider-
able of the anatozny of the dude, hence its attenuared
appearance at times.

The lower functions of the brain, however, which Con-
trol the movenients and actions of the body, are often
found fully developed in the dude in common with the
ape or baboon, hence it is flot uncommon to see a dude
a graceful dancer or skater. It often happens, bowever,

-Scott.
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as above stated, that the abnormal growtb of self-con-
ceit dwarfs these lower functions -of the brain, which
accounts for the awkwardness and stiffness at tirnes dis-
played by the creature in locomotion.

Perhaps the most striking peculiarity about the dude
is its external appearance-in the matter of clothes and
out-door accoutrements. The acme of whatever liitte amnbi-
tion the dude possesses is to have garments faultlessly in
accord witb the very latest fashion plate, carrying
out a microscopie attention to detail wbicb is at times
painful to witness. Wben its ambition in this respect
faits to harmonize witb the e'ctent of the dude's income,
most perplexing and bighly interesting complications
arise. An infi nitesimal cane and cigarette form an
almost invariable part of the outfit. An eye-glass may or
may not be used (ihis depends upon the ability of tbe
dude to learn to wear one), while the having a top-coat
there inches shorter than the one below is entirely optional.

The different sounds ernitted by the creature in the
various moods of whatever emotion or ecstasy it is capa-
ble of, such as baw-haw, dont-you-know, awfully-jolly,
etc., etc., are too well known to require comment here.

The exact position of the dude in the animal world,
and the destiny which nature intended it should fil), have
not yet been determined, and do not appear in any
known biological classification. It appears to be one of
those secret and bidden freaks of nature to ascertain an
cxplanation of which it would be idle to attempt-a kind
of (ungus out-growth or excresence of civilization whose
presence is a well established fact, but into whose useful.
ness or cause for existence it would be futile to enquire.

A GOOD NEW WORD.
JONs-"« How are you feeling, Smith ? You're not

looking real well."
ShiTH-"1 No ; l'mn troubled witb unsleep.

MR. SOL.. WHITE, Annexationist, says he bas his ear
to the ground. If Col. Denison had his way about it,
Sol would4have his ear to a post-fastened with a g(:o
solîd niait.

UNFIT.
SCRAGS-" Why do you pass Bluff without recognizing him ? I

thougbt he was a ptrticuIar friend of yours.
JA'.GS-<President Of the 'Rin apid the Book' Club -Il Net

now. He says Browning's poetry does flot n'ove him Worth a cent.
Henceforth, I know him flot !',

MY INITIATION INTO HOUSEKEEPING.

WHAT AN tJNSOPHISTICATED LITERARY MAN HAS TO
CONTEND WI*rH.

Ili.
AT last 1 bave really begun, and 1 can truthfully say

I would irather Ilrun " anything than a bouse-a hundred
yards' dash, a show, an engine, or Ila-muck "-although
tbis last I feel I am doing every hour of the day.-and
nigbt (I wvas Up five and a haîf times witb that blessed
furnace the first night-the haîf was when I had to go
back to it frorn the top stairs on my return to bed, because
I had forgotten some damper, or flue, or something).
1 know riow, very well indeed, what hole the coal goes
into, and wbat hole the ashes corne out of. How I found
out, everyone who bas a furnace that quietly gorges itself
with about a ton of bard coal every thirty-six hours, with-
out the slightest symptoîn of indigestion, wiIl easily un-
derstand. Tbe flames are not the only blue tbings in
that cellar wben I am there.

But I bave Cound sometbing which, for puzzles, beats
tbe-well, beats the furnace, and that is my kitchen
range. I cail it Ilmine"» and flot the landlord's
advisedly. he hole it made in my bank account (it
was large enougb for mny grave) is proof of its being mine.
Paley, as everybody knows, took a watcb as the best
example of"I design." It is very evident that there were
no stoves in bis day. The fifteen puzzle is simply play-
work to this thing. It is a kaleidoscope. I began to
take it to pieces yesterday (to see how it worked), and
had to caîl in ail the neighbors to show me where the
pieces went again. 1 would rather look after a quad-
ruple expansion compound twin-screw marine engine
than this stove.

And what is it ail for? To cook a little meat and
potatoes and a pudding, and to heat a little water; to
roake a man's body comfortable, to pander to bis patate
and to bis skin, forsooth. Nothing more, notbing more,
as I live-and pay forty, fifty, sixty, I do not
knoiv low many dollars for a few warm eatables and a
lîttie warm water. Preposterous l However, I fear
I myself arn getting rather too warm on the subject;
let us change it ; it is a sore one with me. H.

MUSICAL MISHAPS.

WE, have four musical young men on our flat.
Mole plays with tender pathos and both bands on the

flute.
Brown pulls some dismal dirges out of an old anti.

quated accordion.
Muggins plays on a rickety banjo that is neyer by any

chance in tune.
And the new lodger in No. ro thinks he can play on

the violin. Ah me! I fear tbis misguided young man's
fate is sealed. Every night, when ail respectable people
are seeking the arms of Morpheus, this wall.eyed pirate
yanks out bis oId sarcasm of a fiddle, Iltunes 'er up,"
and drones and scrapes away ad infinighfeni. He has an
indistinct, shadowy idea that he is the coming IlOle
Bull " of the universe, but by a grim stroke of irony bis
favorite piece is called IlSee-saw." The fact that he is
a consistent Christian may belp to comfort his bereaved
relatives wben he takes bis untimely scoot out of this
Ilvale of tears," for we really cannot allow him to com-
mence practice on a new piece be bas invested in, en-
titled, «<Sweet Violets."
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AMPLE RE-DRESS.

Firr DuDESON anri,' topropr eto, of retaitrant)-"See here,
sir ! That waiter of yours bas spilled the soup al over this lady's
dress !*'

PRot'RiuaroR-" Stupid fellov ! MaIke your mind casy, sir; I
shall take the înkce ofthe coup out of bis cext week's wvages."

Mole picked up his cherished $6.20 flUte Iast nigbt,
and bied him forth to serenade his best girl. Il was
a lovely evening; the pale moon- shed a soft silvery
sheer. over ber pa's princely residence. Arriving there,
Mole played a drearny, tender littie selection, and soon the
window above was gently opened, and bis fair youcg
innrarnorata listened enraptured to the mellow tories of
the flute. The sight of this fairy vision at the window
stimulated Mole to renewed efforts ; be wiped bis mouth,
he took a firni grin on the flute, puckered bis lips, and
prepared to tbrow7 large slabs of sentiment into bis new
piece, entitled, 'II arn Waiting; but at this juncture
the large family dog appeared on the scene, and Mole
left witbout leaving bis card. He putin bis best licks,and
mnanaged to keep ahead the first hundred yards; then
the dog began to gain rapidly on the unfortunate flautist;
the affrigbted girl at tbe window called wildly to the
bloodthirsty canine, but he beeded flot. AIl nature
seemed to stand aghast at the awful spectacle ; the dog
gave à niighty spricg, and was about to sample the fiee-
ing man, wben ail at once Mole threw up bis bands,
gave one loud despaîring cry, and disappeared froni the
young lady's agonized gaze forever. He bad fallen into
a post bole. E. A. C.

THE WICKED EARL AND THE VILLAGE MAID.
A METRICAL ROMANCE.

CHiAiTER I.

I'JE heard it said that therc are those
'%Vho poetry prefer ta prose ;
And so the îflterest ta enhacce
l'Il pen a metrical romance.

1 greatly fear my style is not
Quite up to that of WValter Scott.
I scarce can, hope to wvin the praise
Ilec give ta Il bid's " graccfui lays.

That other writcr, great IlAnon"
A reputation wide has won,
It makes me tired te try and think
How long that chap's bren slicging lnk.

Vet he, though now s0 famed, folks say,
BRegan in quite a humble way,
And oftcn hailcd as quite a boon,
A meal in a frce-Iunch saloon.

I, too, perchacce, rnay write my came
High on the parallax of fame,
(Though %%,bat a 11paratlax " asay be,
I own1 do nlot fairly see.)

I make nlo sort of vain pretence
To anything like common sense,
The whjchbhas neiher lot nor part
Along with the poetic art.

And if at any time thcre seems
OCtruitl or reason ay gleamas,
In what 1 Write, I beg to make
Apologies for the mistake,

Now having thus explained my views,
Like Thomas cat, l'Il court the Aluse,
And oilicg Up the old machine,
Ring op the curtain on the scene.

CHAPTER II.

THE- VILLAGE NIAID.

Tiscre stood a cottage by the sen
'Twas just about the sîze for three,
(A spacious dwelling in a block,
The reader's nerves would surely sbock-.>

WVithin this humble, lonely cni,
Located in aforcsaid spot,
Therc dwelt a lovely village maid,
Her pa a peasant was by trade.

New had hie been an auctioneer
Or donc a thriving trade in beer,
His daughter would have had small chance
To ever figure in romance.

To say tliat Flora Dobbs was fair,
And had a wealth of golden hair,
Bewitching eyes ofheavenly hue,
WVhitc brow and lips of coral hue;

To atate ail this is but to say
W'hat.every reader of my lay
Has doubticess pictured in bis mind,
These features we se often Bcnd.

A handsomce youth with noble brow
Once came along to sketch a cow,
From whicb at eve for dairy use
Fair Flora defty drew the juice,

His name was Rodcrick Gilderoy-
One thing serud Roderick to annoy.
And cast a danger o'er bis mirth,
A mysiery kungýj o'er Itus birth.

DR. BENJANIN HOWARD, of New York, bas astounded
the niedical profession by bis discovery of a new way of
raising the epiglottis. It is to be boped the plan will
work better than Dr. Tupper's discovery of a new way ot
raising farmer's prices, known as the N. P.
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AD VICE TO M.%OTIIERS. A yu L n s
MUS. WVîNsLow"s .SooTusîra SYRO>' 111u an s

should ahways be used fos eilîdren teeîhing
Tt scothes tie child, snftens the gums. allays
ail pain, cures wind colie and is the lcst -

vemedy for disrrhoea. 25c. a boutle.

ORIENTAL AcvîNA.-The only Catarrh I p ra tS l fG v
remedy eves oftcsed ta, the public on filteen ernment Freehold
day?' trial. Actina la not a niedicine or a
disgusîing lotion;, butaû&eifgenenaîing val>or, Property
easîly adpleasantly applied at ail hous,
dimesandilcs Awtegttateie in the Oity of Toronto.
journal sent frc. WV. T. Bacs & Ca., 155
Qucen Street WVest, Toronto.I

DEAPNESS CuRs-.-A very inreresting
132-page Illnslreted Book, on Deafncss.
Noises in the head. 1low ihey may becîîred at ycur home. Post iree3<1. Adriresa
Dr. Nicholson, 30 St. John St., Montreal.

"THE Lights o' London " was preaented
ai the Theatre Royal yesterdlay aftescoon
and cvc-ning ta large audiences. IIThe
Lights o' London " is a strong antI powver(ul
play, with many stirsîng. thrilling and pa-
shetic passages. The scenic effeets arc vcsy
fine and picturesque ; in ladt, the setting is
particularly geail and appropriate. Owving
te the length of the play the performances
will commence daily at 2 and $ e'cloclc, pro-
cindly.

IFoR goodncss sake den't say I bold yion,"
but Jel ly of Coctsmber and Roses is the best
thing in the wvorld for chapped banda ; îry is.
Dcsgsgisîs keep it. Wmn. A Dyer & Co.,
Moantreal.

Tiis Christmas turkev at the boasding
house :Landlad-" WVill you oblige me
with a match, NMs. Gsstbs stick f b -elieve
the blastisl reacly."-Time.

MEDICATRE) Et.Ecvtsîc BELT. - Medi-
czted for ail disasea of bhe blond and net-
v'ous systemi. Can be wosn night os day
without incanvenience. Hundreda oi testi-
maniais. Correspondence strict ly conlfiden-
tiaf. Consultation and elecîsical treatment
(tee. Cures guaranteed. Illusîraled Book
and journal sent fret. Medîcated Elecîric
Ddlt Ca., 155 Qoeen St. West, Toronto.

ap te the

ZYTH DECEMBER INSTANT,
for btock-s D, F. H, L. >I, N, O, and Rt, formi:â
part cf the grouedqofe the Toronto Ae%.yun offerd

frtender on the -,oth Oczeber last, ond svhich have
net ynî hc stiqpnsed of.

For dimensioi, andi location ef blocks, ttesîginaited
by lerter% cf the alphabet, qe lhographed'plans.
Tesders arc asked for the sepirate ttocks as shown
on plan at a pice per foot fronta-ce on thet sreet on
wtncis they f est. Thse bloclcq fronting on Qocen
street on a per foot fronragc os that streer. "itîckl
MN," iscîscen Atteil an-i Liszar stýceî-, on ont front.
sgt on cither street. Al Lrrked cheque fur Sxo0'emusI acconpaniy the tender fer each btock. Tht
tt'eque will ttc r.-turned in the event of the tender
iteisis deslined, or applied spon the perise nioney
d tIti olcr is accepted.

Tht hîghest orainy tender net necessaritv accepied.
Tîit Governmnt rezerve tCe cit op se the tst Mlay
neat te 'e-nove ite brick scaîts that ,eay be on any
of the hIsse' sold. The deedq scill contais a tiu
lation 1îreviding tisai aIl tîtildines erestetl b' tîte
perchascr or his a vigns frentitg on as>' cf the
strets mutts be of atoie, or brick vensereti, and net
less t han two stosies in heighi.

l'estes ef patysseni-Oefou-ih cf the purc-ase
moet> ntnt be piid in cash %vithin tent>- days ef
nettficitten of the acceptance oft er tise balance
te be ecured l'y s <lest tnorrgge n the properti- fera îerm of lise (5) a-cars w-Ith inîerest payabUle haîf-
yearty at thse rate ofi ic per cent. per efant.

The mortgage te cetîtain retasing clauise astI
payntcete htereos tan be ntade at an>' tite in tutus
of ne tes. tisan $2oen.

Tht purchaser may- psy ail in ca-h if hese desire!
Fucîlier particuls-s nd plans of the roptrIr -n

te ebr,ned atitht eSise of the unders; -
psepared to recck-e effets firont parti' desaning e
purchase.

A. MI. ROSS,
Provincial Treasorer.

Provincial Treasosee's Office,

Toronte, Dec. yth, x888.

Grand Trunk Railway.
OHRISTMAS ANO NEW YEAR'S

HOLIDAYS.

eturn tickets avili bt i-ssutd tetaeen ai stations
test cf the Detroit River as tellesa:

S[NGLE FiRcT.CLASS FPE on Decetnber
2ttt sud a>tis, tend fer scera unst aGth. and en
Decenther.3ist te lancer>' ist, goed untit fan. 2nd.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD frem Decenther 2ist
te s>th, and ecenîlter 28tIt te Janîtar' t, goed fer
retur,, catit Jatisar- 3rtl

FOR SCHOOLS AND C-)LLEGFS-Fsre and
cne-thiid on ptestntntien cf cestificates; frorn the
principal.,; eoed coing D)ecembexr s5 th te jîst and
rt-erning untit janutar>' zoth.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Central NIanager.

T

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURtANCE CO0.

.2 t0 28 King Sireet West. Toronto.
(f ncosporated bY Spa Act cf Dominion

PULL GOVERNEENT DEPOSIT.
Prosident, Hou. A. MACKRNziE, M.P

EXr. prime ment;, Of Cana..
Vice- Presidents, Horq. A. MORRIS ANîoJ. L. BLAII

Agonis wanted ie ail unreprosented districts.
Appty with references t»

WILLIÂM MoCABE, Mlass. DÀeetor,

T//E ONTARIO T/N PR/ST/NO AND
LITHOORAPIIINO CG.

For Firt-Class Wosk. Fine Metal Sha
Carda a Specialty.

World Buildings, Melînda Streét. Toronts.

CARLTON PIIARMACY,
Sucessor te J. NI. Pf[RRN.

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSINO A SPEOIALTY.

Complote in every departmnent.
PROMIPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Nlght Bell. Telephone Sf118.

CLUBBING RATES.
We have aragtd aviti the publisîters cf'several sI.

theut atig magazines antI papers te chfer their pubti-
catiens scit Gsr as lellosa, tRie prtces; gises beitg
for tht tare for ont ycar: t'ttt Ou

Prise clîteing
fer lhe prise fer

test. te ut.
Grlp and The Forum........... $70GO$610

TisCenury------00 530
'eSt.NIcbl.'1.a............3500 430

'< Earper's Magazine.--OG 5 10
Weokly. oco: 02 io
nazar-......60 510
Young P'plo. f400 350

Soribner's Magazine .. 500G 430
Toronto »aily Globe.. 7 GO Il "~Weekly Globe 30GO 2 50

»aIIy Mail.... 700 025
Weekily Mail. 30 2o75

Iflustrated London
Nowa, Anserican EdI-
tien, iuoludtng the
splendid Miasummer
and Cbrialma8 Num-
bers---------------....700 on0

Dominion Inustratol. .6 GO 5 Go
Thc Dotroit Prise Press 3 00 2 60

WVe undertalte te seti Oste regîtlar>' for the year,
and te transfer the order for tht cuber masgazines and
papers te the publisheco thereof. ard att rompînints
as ta vniaing copies, etc., trot» other pubtishets muci
te madt tet endnteus PIcorse undersiand
that tItis s y th an> greentent on wtsich tht ctabbtng
rates art cffered. Remît mose r b>' post office rder
os segistred lettes. Addrtss plai>',

26 and 28 Front Street %Vest, Torento, Ont

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowrts and Bridge
work a specially. Telephose No. 3031.
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The Best, Most Powerful and Economic Heater ever Invenlted.

Has no equal for Heating Private Dwellings, Public Buildings, Banking Institutions, Green
Houses and Conservatories by Hot Water Circulation.

Intending builders should examine this hew hocatcr, or send for our new illustrated treatise on Hot Water Heating, hcfore deciding
this most important feature of comiort. Tihe Ileater in its principles and combinations is fuily protccted by letters patent îhroîîghout thse
world. The public are ilierciore warned against infringement and imitation. Manufactured by

The E. & C. GURNE-Y CO.
TORONTO, Ont. HAMILTON, Ont. MONTREAL, P.Q. WINNIPEG, Man.

A NEW LIEASE OF LIFIE-CURED IVITIIOIT MED>ICINE~.
Ail disenes are curcd by aur Meclicated Elcctric Beits andi Appliances. On the principi

that elec-tricity is life, aur appliances are brought direcîiy into contact with the diseased part
They act as perfect absorbents, by destro>'ing the germs of disease and renioving ail impuri
decs from the body. Diseases are successfully trea tcd by correspondence, as our goods cati b
applied at lsome.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
Henry ConWaY, 44 Centre Street, cured of intermittent lever in ten days; onc year's

standing; used Actina and Beit. Mrs. S. M. Whitehead, 57$ jarvis Street, a suffcrer for
years, couid not be induced ta part wvith our Electric Blt. Mir. J. Fuller, 44.1 Centre
Stcert, coughed eighteen months, curcd in two treatmenîs hy Actina. J. NcQualg, erain
nserchant, cured af rheumatisni in the shoulders afrer ail other remedies faiied. Wmn.
Weeds, Parkdale, sciatica, and lame back, cured in fifteen days. Win. Nelles,
Thessalon, cured of lame back, pain in breast and dyspepsia. afrer being laidl up
ail wititer. D. K. Mason, ii King west, cured of catarrhal stomach by Actina. Edwin
Gale, Glencoe, cured af lame back in ten cays; beit ordered by hils physician. Mrs. C. M.
TylOr, 273 B3erkceley Street, cured af nervous prostration. D. K. Bell, 135 Sinlcle Street,
cured of one ycar's alecplessness in three days by wearing Lung Shield and using Actina.
L. B. McKay, Queen Street, tobacconist, cureil of headache aiter years of sufféring. Miss
Annie Wray, Manning Avenue, music tacher,* flnds Actina invaluable. Mr. Green,
Thessalon, cured of pain in the hack and kidneys, said In he Bright's disease. E. Rlggs,
220 Adclaîde west, cured af catarrh by Actina. G. S. Pardee, 5 1 Beverley Street, curedf
of lame back after ail medicines failed. Miss Delta Clayton, Toronto, cured of
paralysis aCter being in the hospital nine months. MrS. Andrews, Thessalon, cureil of
rheumatism and hip disease ; could not walk without a cane. John Thompson, lo9
Adelaide west, curcd of a tumor in thse eye in~ two weelcs by Actina. Mrs. Darwent, 268
Clinton Street, cured of a long.standlrg case af pain in thc knee. Mrs. Hatt, 342 St.
Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BLOOD PaISON.

" Your Beit and Suspensory have cured me af impotency," writes G. A.
1 would not be without your Belt and Suspensory for $5o," writesj. NMcG.

"For general debility your Beit and Suspensory are cheap at any price,

S ays S. M. C. These lettcrs are on file. Mr. McClinchy, Thessalon, cured of
rheumatism in back and legs; very bad case ; laid up a long time. Many mare
such testimonials on file.

-' Catarrh InDossible Under the lnflueice of ActIna.
Actina wvill cure ail diseases of the eye. The eye treated while closed.
Actina specially preparcdl for the throat and lungs.
Send for Illustrated book and journal FREE. Naïve thîs paper.

Compare Our Goods in Price te Any Others.

"W. T. BAEIR & 00.,
155 Queen Street West, Toronto.

i arU Bot LERS regularly inspected and insured
IYYOUNG, H LEADING UNDER- aga2Uïst explosion by the Boiler Inspection

J. TKE 34 YOCg. Saset. Talc. nd Insurance Co. ai Canada. Also Con-
phoiat 679. suting Engineers and Solicitors ot

Patents. Head Office, Toronto. TILL YOU GET ITI

It Is Ready!

A sk Fou;' Bookseller.

GR IP'S

For 1889.

Has "nateriaIiz ed " iiq the

MARKET.

THE BEST 0F A SEIES 0F TEN

Old Price, i o cents. 32 pp.

Eveery.Pagc lf9po>.U the Mfonetj!

Take It Home.

Ne H-Z-,pP1jmes
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NEW FALL GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY.

l3eautiul Common Scrosu Xalkingz Boots, on
Opera Tue, WVide Toit andi Wsukenphast Lattis.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Both iu Ladiçs' andi Gentlemten's.

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 ansd 89 King Street East, TORONTO, Ont.

F. W.-lICKLETHWAITE, Phtographer,

The ,servest Mhinr in Phdotgr'aIsy - NVedding,
Birtlday anti Evecoing Parties photographced as ou
own honte, nt any hcur of day or nîight by the 'CWu.1
Atificial Light.

IFirss photographer lu Toronto to introduire asti use
miccessifilly tho: New, Light.

Top Flooi' of the ',Grip"
Building,

28 FR~ONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.
(41 FEET 18V 120 FER!'.)

-WITII-

Steam Power and Heatinig
Apply to the Manager on the preminers.

.Z'ERCY V. ORBlENWOOD

Oraniot. Ail Saints' Church, Teacher of Music.
Thîce monual corgant for practice. Atidres 239

Sherboune street. Telephous 1,775, -

Grip! Bound Volume!1
FOR 41887.

WVe have nowr something tasty and valuable toi elle?
our tenders and the public.

The Bound Volume of GRIP, for' 1887,
la ready for ticlivery, and will bet found as source oI
constant entertaîunt anti pleasing reference.

It bas cie7number of Gfotp for the year beauti-
fl bountoi in cloth, with gi lettering-mlcing a
21of more thAn Sco pages.
Though the binding alont is worth $ji.25, the lolc

oval le Iod at

The Low Price of $2.5o.

Senti in your Coident at onocc anti ges tbis beautiful
volume. 1 R. FORSTER.

The. Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
*6 sud 28 Front'Street West, Toronto.

YOU MAY HAVE ONE 11
.lut rendi saur nane al1aes, tutt ' 10e o,sv. IL; i d r efu~~s1~NSM

THE CONSEQUENCE 0F
JIN]Zb-" Now, miss Mauîd, you promised to nccept ny escort after luncheon."
JAIIRS-"« By no mcans-you pron3ised ta go with me-"

PORTRAITURE A SIIKCIALTV.

TORONTO.Studiio-King St Eaut

W . CUTTs, RIT
Danfortls Avenue.

CIL PORTRAITS A SVRC1ALTV.

MR. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCUtPTOR, formerly of London, En l,

Utier Royal Ettropean Patronage. Portrait. Uùsts,
Statuettes and Monumets. Bironze, Mas-bIc, Terra
Cott2. STUDIO, New Buildings, Lombard St !Toronto

MRS. VINE, Artlst. Portraits lu Crayon, WaterColon- aud 011. o5 Gloucester St., Toronto.

4urdo.Lk
CURE&

Impure Blood,
Dyspepsia,

t.iver Complaints,
Biliousness,

Kldney Complaint,
Sorofula.

UNION B3ANK
OF CANADA.

DêVICSUZNo.44.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of

TFHREE per cent. upon the capital stock of
tbis institution bas been declared for tbe
current half-year, and that the saine woill be
payable at the bank and its branches on and
aftcr
Wednesday, the 2nd day of Jan. next.

The transfer books will be closed frout the
l7th to the 3 tst Deceniber next, both.days
inclusive. By order of the board.

E. E. WEBB,
Qacberc, November 241h, 1888. Cashier.

DRAWING.ROOMI DANCING.
Public advice-Good DANciNRO MASTERs are rare,
Remtember it well, sud chooe oue witls care -
Objecot toe iho "hoddy," don't take any chance,
Fondi PROF. DÂvis, then with certainty youîll dance.
Daon't be delutteti by ativertlied tzash,
Anti thus, in thu cool, lie minuis your s-ash:
Victimos cf confidence it's impossible to lie
If dancing you learn front PROFESSOR D-
Stveuty-.qeven Wilton Avenue is hois atidruss.

He is uow forming riur clas.,es for ladies (day anti
evcuiug) anti misses aud masters, aîso gentlemen-
tee circular. Established 1859.

Toroînto

tos lu eover>' branch 1 M i i
et il, s7. In.
urctîfal. rà' Thep.
las llyw uttlioeil -tea ee s. La e 3 .. O u h ,r a sud o
<luta o. p ZI-ncHal Stu ent or0Ocirain 1 mcvhmonihav te spctat stivantage of praftlfnl Oxperilenfe len dfbfletra
tif sity porfornsos. Vocal StmlnIcts raite part1, ioarg rmo.s.gaIdine xperieefe in Oratorio Stît ciassicl works. AIl Morts
tthraasl pîs Patifs). whetcer forprofessuonai or amateur ,î,,dctt.
Ail souderas partiipjat PF5 in fonces anti It,tues on hi,

Yi.a ed.ci... TER&Isi-Cass ai, ls tulîlan. $5 te $70.
I.LH Torrtnutou, 1ivecOtur. Tc.14 tocKrokt Si,. TuRON1 U

COAL-
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Nust3ezs

SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.

D R LAND CONTINUQUS GUM ARTI:
tht world. Cannot he detected as artificial. By Dr.
Land's process teeth Cen bc filled, crowned and
covered se as ta dcfy detection. Caîll nd examine.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentlst. Roorn B, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life -and - Live -Stock -Association
Olef Office: Rocin 0, Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,
pROVIDES INDEMNITV FOR LOSS BV4

death through diseaqe or accident of Live Stock
owned by members. AGENTS WANTED.

WVM. JONES, Secyrtarrj.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED over the
entire Dominion. Address, GEo. D.

FsRRis, 87 Cburch Street, Toronto,

f W. CHEESEWORTH,

J. o6 KING ST WEST, TORONTO.
Lie Art Tailoring a Specialty.

IAS. COX & SON,
J83 TONGE STREET,

Pastry Ceeus and Confectioners. Lunchton and le
Creani Parlors.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Vou cen geta nlridnds ci Cut Stone work romptIy

in tim. by aperyz to LIONEL YOR K, Stettin
Stone wor s, plantue, font afjats'M St., Toronto

sTNOPHOTOGRAPHER,
Corner of YOliGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Talce tltc elevator te Studio.

FINE SHOES.
Suminier Stock

24.18 closing
yO~GE ~ ont at

Closest 1rices.

Our Own Nake. Men's, Boy's, Youths'.
gUNEQUALLED FOR FIT AND WEAR. -tQ

.JACOBS & SHAW'S

OPERAHOUSE.
-WEEK-

£toinnencing Ilonday, D~mo 7
SPECIAL ANN OUNCEMENT.

H. R. JACOS$» OWN STERLING OA NATIC
CONPANY,

Prtsenting Framit Harvey's greatest worlr, the

WAGtSC of L
A Superb Caste. Magniflcent Costumes.

NEW AND SPECIAL SCENERY.
E5IDORSED Dl TUE

PRESS, CLEROY AND PUBLIC.

Complet. in every detail. No incrcase in"prices.

lvuJsic.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

W~ill ferward, post free, citalogues of lus publications

for Volire, Piano, Violin, Violoncelle, Harp, Guitar,
CCcerin, Cornet, Clarinnet, Flnie, Orcheetra, etc.
etc., or a complete lisi of his publications (upstards
oif 25,eoo) bound lit cloth, upon receipt of Io cents,
t0 caver cors of bindinz ad postage. Spectally leur
tenus to the Profession, Scîtools and Convçnts.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIO SCALE
Slîss Cttusu. Centrai Agcsnt,.also for dt

UnivcFa Perfect Flttit Patterns.
Adjusiable, P-r Pornis. eCc. 426% Vonge Street.

I-ITSON'S. COUGH:DROPS
XViII Cure your Cold.

Ew 0It SYSTEM 0F DIRES8-
PerfectTN y Pntrof. noo) si

deci on th itenan okoi.1lid
required. Petc aifcinguaranteed. Ils.
rated circuler sent fret. AGtNrs WANTED

J. & A. CARTER.
372 YONca ST., COR. WALTON ST. TORONT0

Practical Dressmakers and Milliners.
EST ÂnLISHED 1860.

E. W. POWERS,
53 RICHMOsND ST. E., Toitônro,

EXCELSIOR PAOKING CASE WORIKS.
AI L KCINDS OF joBBNhtt cARPENTER WORK.

E.,timates Given on Application. Orders Promptly
Execiiteel.

*NI F?

JC là-OOD
SPCA ATNINT MI RD. BN-H G7 YOG ST

e.L PEFC *1EEE BYSEMDcs& O.LRES

PIANOS* ORGANS.

More Organs and Pianos under on* roof thaus any other Hanse in Canada
(orne and Conlt Them. The Best Goods. Coule and Try Them.

Toronto Temple of Music,l 68 King Street West, Toronto.
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PROMISCUJOUS FLIRTATION..

bliss MAui* How happy could 1 ire with eitirer wesc C'înher dear charnier away 1

HAN TE FOLDIVG BEDS.
$J15-oO-

OBEAT SA~VNG 0F B0Q31!!

H. P. D)AVIES & CO.
22 CHURCtI STRlEET, - TORONTO. L2i~ ICatalogue

REMVINGTON
A Great Varicy, from the very clseapcât ta the

STANDARD urneSt c.peusîve.

-~ ~s~--TYPE WRITE R ! J. G. RINSEI &CO., 87 Bay St. Tqiroito.
lIs durairility and case of mnanipîulation are ad.

,ýýttd. ecntpe- tethntpov is ttobe thi I I
fas t .sritiug machine ini the world. Il intreete,

,edfor ful report. GDM FITURI SHOW RONIS.
Geo. Bengough, 3ô Krng E., Toronto. NEW AND ELEUANT DESIGNS.

lInrnlri U,.., A ~ 2~fri1Ch -aohnd
I!iuIUUi1I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ V I R llIUUWIlLN 'ej."~

Best Assortiment In the DomIn Ion.

BESIGNII(t AND BENNETT & WRIGHT,
UEPGATME1 72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

Ofrers to Retail Merchansand ail otiie's an oppor- lM S P P%unity to embellish, and thus very in,ciî isuprove
hoiir Adversising Atinôuncemeatsi a 1mai tocs. FoîtadRs rw

They are prepared ta tstcutt orders fer FoitadRs rwr

78 YONGE STR~EET, eseat Kitig.
Cutlowers always on lîaid, Bouquets, 1lazktbDesigning and Engraving ad oFuIr cugn Orle Uhdusent Cais"aid n

amocudFunt eiu ars.e uusetsarleaandKny

Of ail Desciiptions.StEa. ephnz4.

Mae Portraits. Engravlngs of Miacliilery), Design, Carects, ,dMrkCprht
of pecial Articles rot sale, or of auytir l se re. Aogm'aadIOer,,r.«

aurdfor illustration or embellishment, prodîrced at ltn opitppd9 i.set notice, on liberai ternis, sud in the hightt 1 hertest rius. Ail lei..Urie
ayl of the art. Satisfaction always guïrantecd. p-.ffilg tg Patente obser4sit #
b)eigus made frosu descripti e. vi- e0. applteti.s. ENGINÉERS,

Send for Samples and Prices. e ioS.E

Aeademy, 77 PETER S f.
Prof., Thomas îauighh the "Court Minuet" danced

.sc the " Art Fair," also the " National Dance&" at
the Exhibition. Pupils registering belote Nov. t
wlll be taug t society, dances in classes as follots:
Ocntlegnen, $, per tvrini Ladite and Children, $4
rr terse. TIhe Dcroit Polka Dot Waltr, and

)utches raughs cou P.CTLY.

CLAU1ON'S music STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keeps evcrg'hing usually kept ln a Music store.
aiso Musical NovcIty Agent in Canada for the won.
derrul PARLOR OmcHp.sTRONIL Anyone an play
these. Pric"sfrues $gSîta $3oo

SPANISIî GUITmRI, the only store ln Canada that
iMort GENUINX SpaniSil GuitarS.

llustrated Catalogue of Musical Instrumientb
sent free.

Corner King and York Streets, TORONTO.
Tihe most ctntrally locatcd hotel in the cisy

Priccs araduated according ta location of rooiu.

ALXX. SJ. CRAIG,
Câiie Cterk..

A. NaLSON,
Frop itotr.

mmE-ETH W1Tmi 0-R,

BEST teesh on Rubber Platc $8 Vitali2ed air
lelephndone e4C. C. H. RiGaS, L.D.S., Cor
Kigad rne SsTORONTO.

ThoroughlY cioanso the b!ood, whieb 10 thea
fosintain 0f ealti, byulSaifDr. iIerco's old-
en Mediciij »iscovCey, aud Cod digestion, a
fair skim, buoyant apirita, Vtal atreODth, and
Souunfes of constitution WWl bco establishcd.

Golden Medical Discov'ery cure ORl humors,
1TOm the commoa isaple, ltb.rraion,
to thre worst Sero ula, or blood-polson. E-
peclally bras It proven lis effieacy in curtug
PalIt-rheum or etr, Foyer-sorte, Hlp-Jolut
Disaso Scrofulous Sores and Swelling an-

Inrged Glands,ý and E fting Uler&
Golden Medjcal DJscovery cure$ Consum-11-.

tion <wliloh js Scrofula of the I.ungs), by îrs
wonderful blood-purifvnin vigornting, uin
nutritive propertics. PbrvWeûk Luga Sit-
ting of Blood, Sbortnesa of Breatir, I3ronch Itîs.
Sovere Couglis. .Adtàma, and kindred sffec-
Jions, It la a soveroign rtemedy. It promptiy
etues the severest Cougli

orTorpld Liver. Bllovnenese, or "'LIver
£'OnPlaint." DY&PêPF1n. atns Jdigestion, it la
an unequalied remcdy. Soli by di-ugglst.
lRe IPIERCE'pt l>FLUS'WS - Auti.

Bilions avid Enliargic.
"~c a vial, by drugglate.
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TIRE HI1GH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Autlsorized by tise Minister of Education.

No Iz, "Industrial Design,"t
IS NOW READY.

l'lis subject, ludustriai Design, i% uow, for tise
first lirae piaccsd in the Higi ScisooI Drawing
Course, ansd titis authccîzed bock 's tise one upots
whicb tise examittations wii ho based. It it thse sscsî
elaborate asnd benutitul book of the course, aît il
published separatly wouid scl it double tise price
of tise otiser nsttsbcrs. li wiil, boweer be cffered
tu tise saiudent attse saine price as tise othcrs, 2soda.
Tise course is now cottpIct

Tisese isouks are ail unitorus lu tint and style, nnd
consqtitute acomplets unitormiseries. Tise saie plan,sfoiuoed tisougis tisen ail-ise Text, tie Pr.b-
lemis, and opposite tise Probletus, in ecish case, tise
Exercistes based upon tisons. Tise illustration is

putise saine page with ils owu mtter. atsd with

septk. Encis copy, tisestf te, is n complete Test.
bock on l sbst aud a Drawing Bock as Weil, tlIre

pa=r ou which lise books are priutedl bein ftrst-
casdrawing pager. Tise studout stsing thos bocks,

therefort, is not ohliged lu purchase and tnke cars cf
a drawing bock aiso. Mioreover, Nos. 1, 4 ud 5 arc
tise oniy bocks un tiseir subjeets aulhorized by tise
Departtuent. Therefore,if lise sttdeut boys the ful
series, Ise wiii have a unil/anse, ana et a mixei
setes <ot'criflf thse -.uhaie sssbets ai thse e,î.t
tién, and edited by Mr. Arthur J. Reading, une ut
tihe besi nutiscritis iu theie subjects in titis country,
ansd rcentiy Master in tiss Scisoci ut Art.

Zr Tise approacing Escamissations will bie
basefi on thse authcrized bocks.

Thse Retail Trade sony pince thisor orders sitl.
&kter , oroutu Wisoles ic Deniers

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publishers, Toronto.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAP'tAL VI'A5 Ut'. $t.,eoeiCG
RgsmitvEu Fursti, . io.Oai

HEAD OFFICE,. L)BC
83ARDl OF s)sttP.sTURSs

ANDREW THOMSO1N, Esq., Presidettt.
E. J..PRICE, Esti.. Vice*P.esidsu-t. NSNHoN. THOS. 'UcGREEVY, 1>. C. THOiSN

Esd.. E. GIROUX. Esq.. E. J. HALE, Esis.. SIR
A.. GAT, G.C.XM.G.
E. E. WEBBI, Çasqltior.

BRANCHES.
Alexandrin, Oût.: Iroquois, ont.; Letisbri-dgç,

N.W.T.; ttiontreai, Que.; Ottawa, ont.; Queber,
Que.; smaitis's Fails, Ont.; Toronto, Ont ; WVet

,inciseaîîr, Ont.; Winnipeg, Matn.
F'OREIGN AGiBNTS.

London-Tise Aliance Bank (tinlitcd>. Liver-

rooi-ilnk ut Liverpool (Limited). Noe York-
Nau ina Park Batnk. 1otsst-Lincolu National

Bank. Mlnneapolii-First National Bank.-
C..iitis tonde nt aIl points on iuu5t favorable

qtrns. Cuitent rate ur inlerest ,aliossil on deposits.

S PAULD1NG il H ESRUH
DENTis rs.

171 Yossge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imperial Bauk
Entrauce on Qucen Street.

W . R. STONE, Aiways Ope=

UNDERTAKER,
Telepsose 932 1 349 FOnge St. 1 OPP. Fini St.

MORSIF'8

H eliotrope.
The linest Toilet Soap in Canda,

AIXR BR 17511.

Asies -iusicltb a jet ur air

4 Franklin and Arnericas, Ittittute5.
Saves 75 per cent, ot titit ini shadinq

- tecltsical drawicgs. Ti crayonis

labor iessened, hi picturf.s itnvoued
n d his profits itîcrewsed liy st.ing die

A1ir Brus. X*Vrite for iiiubtrated pampht.
S lot. It teilisowtlu am aliîvitia. Air
S Brus Manufacturing CO., 107 Nasanau

L1'Strees, Rocktord, 11i.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAMi AND IIOT 1,VATER ENGINEERS,
120 York Street, -Toronto.

Telepisone x 389.

"Public Schoo1 Temperalce."
Tise attentions cf teachers is respectfull caIied ta

this ne. work. designed for us in the Public Schools.
It is piaced on the programme of studies imiter the
new regulations tudt is authorized by the Mlinister.

itwi eud in tirlot t ots th ffec yf tisehbok Il tuipc ur o.tl -inf aion cne
irnerc6sn themt with the danger and th. neediesnets

The author oi the worc is tise celebrated Dr.
Richardson, cf Engnud; and, th!% bock, though
somewhat iess buiky, being printeed in stuailer tys.
cor.rains tihe wisote ut the malter of the Euish
edition, slightiy rcarrtsnged, ns l, sainse ut tise
chaptcrs tu suit the rcc4uirensestt of our Public
Scisoo) work. It i., tsowcve, but hait tise prici: of
thle Englisi edition.

Tihe subject bs treatsd in a strictiy scient ific manner,
tht celebrnted nuthor, tisai whions tise is nu better
nuthority on tii subjcct, using tise rese--is.- ut a
little sni bctting forth tise facîs ut which tise book
discourses. At the saine tinte the style is exceediugiy
gimp!e ; thse lessosîs art short and accompnntict by
npprcpriate quîestions, and tise anuguage Iq adapted
to tihe compreisension ut al wlsu say bic roquired ta
use tise book. Price 25 cctzit, at ail bookstores.

The Grip Printing & Ptiblisl>iigg Co.
Pssblishers, Toronto,

-W . M1 IL Ip: & cc:)
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

manufacturers or and Deniers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresh Ciler uppiid in any quantity.

BOARDING and DAV SCI300L
FOR JUNIOR BOYS.

137 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.
EStA LISOIR 186&. W. MAGILL, PRINsCIApL-

Thi: seell-knûwn preparatory rchool is uow open 10,
receive pupils as lierctofore. Sendi for prospectus.
Pupi!s admitteil at any period during the scisolzatit

Magiet NeedleS,TREÂ»
THEDITHAsOte ]wios

tiser. Sttm5io lackate naetcdtm b)Y Mail tui any

SC 1AT 10N.
SIR W. P. HO'WLAND, C.B., K.C. M., rseit

HON. * M. McMASTER, 1Vice-P residen.ý
WM. ELLIOT,

capiital and Funîds il0w over

$3,000,000.

ImCoîîîo ovcî $2000 dally.

BuIsiniess ili I'oric aibout
$15,000,0O0.

J K. MACDONALD,

"KIN OF agqNg.Di ot

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

M o

.f7 l*z ** ýU *-



NOW OUT. FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

iDeGa7vEeR, 1888

Saturday Night's Ohrisbmas.
lYagnificently Illustratedé

JLIIUMINATED COVER.T
SUPPLEMENTS.

ILLUSTRATIONS.
lA Beloiv-Zero

Summer Pastimes
..Winter Sports

Engravings-end1 18 X 24 inehes, in tints,

0On Christrnas Furlough
A Game of Cards

Our' Boys
A Helper at the Oar

Large Pictijie.

In Dreamland
A Modern Philanthropist

A Tolephone Message
Little Gretehen

MO TINTED ENGRAVINGS AS
PRICE 25 CENTS.

PRINOIPAL CONTENTS.
Christmas (a story of the R

Santa Claus ini Limbo,--
A lZomanl Gentleman's Idea of I-appincss,
Don's Christmas Sermon, --

The Festival, - -

The Dyinz Pugilist,-
An Idyl of Dog Lane: a story,
Christrnas in the 13ackwvoods (pocrn), -

Christmas-Tide (poen), ,- -
A Christmas Turkey (Illustrated), -

H-er Christmas Ange], --

Twvo Christmases, ---

An Interviewv vith Santa Claus, -

What Our Young Canadian Women Rcad,
The Christmas Tree at Blanshard's,
Mental Telegraphy,- -

Myra's Turkey, --

Xmas Eve in Muskoka, -

Xrnas Reminiscence, --

An Old Idiocy (sketch>, --

My Christmas Gift (poern),-
The Golden Key (poem>, -

My Dinner (story), -

A Paying Investment (story), -

Wintry Incidents (sketch),
Xmas-at Irigle Farm, -

cd River Rebellion of '69)
By Hon. Wm. McDougall

]3y E. F. Clarke, M.P.P.
By Prof. Goldwin Smith

- By Cermer P/Iada
By Prof. Algernon Boys

By George Stewart, Jr.
By E. Pauline Johnson
- By H. K. Cockin

By E. W. Sandys
- 133 Isabel Holmes

By H-. J. P. Good
- By A. F. Pirie

By G. Mercer Adam
By John R. Robinson

B)' Ethelwyn Wethierald
By Pica (L. P. Kribs)

- By Esperanza
4y A. H. St. Germaine

By W. C. Nichol
- - By " Van

By H-elen M. A. Merrili
-By James A. Smith

- By P.B.M.
By Cecil Street

l3 y Minnie Irving

"The Dance at Deadma'n's Crossing, a story of' the Canadian North-West,
complete in seven chapters. By Edmund E. Sheppard, authoi of IlDolly,"" Widower
J ones," " A Bad Man's Sweetheart," etc.

Also two score other attractions in Prose, Verse and Picture. Send it to your friends.
The First Edition is nearly exhausted: the Second Issue wilI be ready December I 7th.

THE SHEPPARD PUBLZSHING Co. (Liited), 9 A de/aide' PuleiFir 1jm.nSO

St Patils Wafrd CÇtv

16 CI JK Ir


